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|N tha 26th of. Uua month, the

IX* Olympic Theatre, in Wych-

street. Strand, built binder the

direction of Mr. Frederick W.
DuthiU, architect, will be opened

for dramatic representations, under tk« manage-

BMnt of Mr. W. Watt*, the lata manager of

the "Maryleboo* Theatre," which wae the

work of the tame architect. We giro a plan

of the new theatre, and a general view of the

interior,* and next week we ehall add a working

aection, showing the whole oonstraction.t

Orury-Une appear! to hare had ita name from

a booee bttllt fhtre by Sir Wffiiam Drury, a

commander in the Iriah ware, in the time of

Queen Elisabeth, and who afterward* fell

in a dnel through a quarrel abont

prseedtoey. Before "Drury ttonae" wm
built, the old name for the lane wai Fin de

Jldtwyck, and we hare (till the continuation

of it, ealled Wych-ttreet in' consequence.

Drury-lane wai for aome time an aristocratic

quarter, but lost this character early in die

reign of William 111-4 *nd »*>n became cele-

brated for quite other inhabitant*. Gold-

smith, in hi* line* on a poet'* lodging, (peak*

of "the drab* and blood* of Drury-Unt;"

and Pope uu* the same term in the line

—

" Paltry and proud at drab* la Drary-bwst"

Lore of alliteration may hare bad tomething

to do in suggesting it to both.

Drury House, in the aerenteenth century,

eeme Into the possession of Lord Craven,

afterward* Earl Craren, celebrated for hi*

effort* to stay the ravage* of fire*, then so

frequent in London, who rebuilt it, a*

Craren Home. Tht* underwent rariou*

change*, aod wa* ultimately taken down. In

Auguat, 1S05, Earl Craren granted a leaa*

of the premises to the late Philip Aitkry,

who corenanted to build " a good and tub-

etantial theatre, or amphitheatre, for the acting

of pantomime* and other performance*." Tht*

tea** wa* eold to Elliston, and afterward*

aiaigned to John Scott, the former proprietor

of the Sim Pareil (the Adelphi), and i* stew

rested In Mr. John Carell, of ( rtiiMfoH-rtree!,

who married a daughter of Scott.

Tha old theatre, opened by Aslley a* the

" Olympie Pavilion," September 18, 1800, wa*

constructed principally of wood, from the tim-

ber* of an old man-of-war. La TitU it Paris

(the ihip William the Fourth want out in. a*

midabipcosa), wiijpsi x**s giren by George the

Third to Attley, who had been the riding;

master to the younger branch** of the royal

family, and wa* *
t
great faaawjte of the old

king. Tha king alto gare the chandelier.

On the 9Jth»March, 18«»7tBe theatre wa*

entirely detfiayed by fire. The' building wa*

indued in the County Fire Office for i.MOl.%

brick of the new bouae wa* bud ; but it wa*

not until the beginning of Auguat that the

excavation wa* completed, and the bricklayer*

were fairly at work.

Tba new building i* on the ail* of the old

theatre,—an irregular plot of ground, averaging

On the 30th June, in the tarn* year, tba first 1 girders bare been secured by iron tie* and

granite bond, 6 incbee by 4 inches, built in

the walla, fluah outaide, and the whole floor la

framed on the principle of a horixontal truss,

with abutments from the loogiludin*l wall*.

There are two fire-proof i stone I staircases to

the gallery, one for entrance and both for exit.

about i00 feet deep .by 75 feet wide, with :
already referred to. There are also two wave

frontage* to Wych-otieat (south-west front), ' out of pit, and separate way from *tall* and

Maypole-ancy, and Crarcn-pe**agr, and run- boiea, so that the home msy be cleared .n a

ning back in the rear of the house* in Wych- few minutes. The whole of the entrances,

street and Crsrsn-bujlding*. The ttage occu- ' pa»»age*, &:e.. including staircases (elate.i to the

pie* tn* whole width of the ground at the

north-west end, by about 44 feet deep; the
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remaining portion ia uaed for orchestra and

the audience.

The basement is a half-sunk story. The
part under the stag* is used for the purposes

of the machinery connected with the stage,

traps, sliders, fce, and communicating with U

i* * dock for scenery on one aide ; a music-

room, a property-room, and a gas-room, on the

other. Under the back part of the pit, and

.the principal entrances, are four large and

three emaller Iteiing-room*. separate water-

closets, 4c. The dressing-rooms hare fire-

places, and sink* with water laid oo. The

remaining portion of the basement is nied for

stowage and coals,

On the Grond Floor (and shown on the

plan), are the principal entrances—those to

the boxes and pit being in Wych-street, and

those to the gallery and stage in Craven-

pasaage; and there are additional fire-proof

ways oer, both from gallery and pit,—important

in the event of fire ; also the pit snd pit-stalls,

with separate entrance* to (tall* ( twoproscenium

boies aod two private boxes, a refreshment-

room, water-closet, &e. ; the orchestra, pro-

scenium and stage, green-room, porters' room,

and entrance to atage, with separate way for

horses and scenery.

On the Box Floor are six private boxes,

three on each side; four tiers of dreis and

two tier* of back seats, to the centre of the

bottfe; a corridor at back of botes, with

separate staircase* to slip* and private boxes ;

a small saiea, ladies' cloak-room, separate

water-closets, urinal. &c.

F On tha Qolltry Ltnl are two private (pro-

cenium) boxes and four slip boxes, a spacious

gallery, wHb refreehrnent place, carpenters'

store-rooms, ere. Over the tide* and back of

the stage are the files and painting-room ; aod

there tre two best dressing-rooms, closet, &c,
over the green-room and stage entrance.

Iu the roof, or*r pit and gallery, is the car-

penter's workshop, 40 feet long by 45 feet

wide, communicating with the file* and paint-

ing room.

At Q On the plan, is a fire-proof passage

communicating with the manager'* house in

Craren-huildiags, which contains some addi-

tional dressing rooms.

With respect to comtruetio*. there 1* s single

span queen roof 50 feet bearing, in clear of

walls; the rJebeams(in ooe )ength)aret4 inches

by 6| inches ( the queen post*, 9 inches liy

6J incbee t the principal rafters and collar,

9 inches by ft* inches ; the purlin*, 9j inches

by 5 inch**, and the plate*, 9 incbee by S inches.

The mean walls are 3| bricks thick up to

pit t 3 bricks shore.

The gallery and box floors are framed with

girder*, 12 inehee by 13 inches, one end into

granite corbels in walls, the other end sup-

ported by iron columns, 4 inches by 5 inches

diameter. To prevent the' thrust inwards, from

the great Inclination of the floors (the gallery

timber* rising three feet in fire), the ends of the

private boxe* and slips *re fire-proof. The

floor of lobby round back of boxes is of slate

on pugging.

The bouse is ventilated by an air shaft over

the chandelier through the roof, a large ven-

tilator through the roof at the back of the gal-

lery, a tier of semi-circular windows between

gallery floor and ceiling. There are also sir

flue* in all the walls, communicating with

various parts of the house, and four internal

air abaft* from the back of the pit and boiea

through the roof ; the upper part of each of

these shafts is rarified by gas burners, which

at the same time light the back of gallery.

The stage and machinery were designed aod

executed by R. J. Strachan, the rt-ell-known

stage-machinist, who, as he tells us, ha*

designed and constructed the machinery of

eight of the principal 1-ondon theatres-

The atage, 55 fret wide and ^'• deep, is so

arranged that any portion can be removed

singly or altogether, at orca-ion mar require.

These movements are ejected by means of

multiplying windlass barrels placed oo each

side ol the basement-floor, adjusted by a new

species of machinery, by which the level ol the

stage is depressed into inclined grooves,

wrought in the tide* of the principal tunbera

of the stage, and thereby drawn off to any

distance required ; in point of fact, the whole

of the practical surface of ibe atage may be

'cleared, leaving nothing but the skeleton, in

two minutes ; so that, if required to show a

gulph or chasm in scenic arrangement, the

mean* of effect are very great. The stage is

an inclined plane, of J inch to the foot, aod i»

arranged with four entrances, with working

grooves for wings and flats, the whole made

practicable. The trap* are worked by gra-

duated balance-weights, to that any degri-e of

velocity can be obtained by setting them ac-

cordingly. Tbe gas battens are the whole

length of the proscenium, and are alto bung

with balance-weights. Th« borders arc hung

in a iirr.ilai manner. The painting-ruum i> at

the back of the stage, above ibe " flies," and

there i* a frame working down on to the stage,

on which the scenes can be placed, and taken

up and painted with the least possible trouble.

The scene repository, at the norih-west an*le,

on the aite of the old painting-room, will hold

sixty pairs of flat*.

The form of the theatre is an eloogated horse

shoe, with but few projections, so as not to

present any interruption to sight or sound.

The endeavour of tbe architect has been to get

a well formed theatre, of good proportions aod

harmonious lines, with little extraneous orna-

ment. It may be observed that the pit seats

are circular on plan, so that each person looks

directly to the centre of tbe stage. The ceiling

and proscenium are motck bonr&M, anil can-

vassed for decoration*.* Tbe height from the

pit floor to the highest part of the ceiling is

about 3d feet. Tbe stalls contain 3e> sittings,

the pit wi*l hold from 800 to £50 persons, the

boxes about 200, and the gallery 700 to 710.
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